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Macomb County launches digital guide for children’s summer programming and camps  

Macomb County’s Make Macomb Your Home initiative recently launched a tool designed to help 
parents find interesting and fun summer activities for their children. With 12 weeks of summer vacation 
in the near future, the guide will be an asset for families who are looking to enhance their kids’ time off 
from school.  

The guide, which can be found here, lists more than 130 programs and camps offered in and around 
Macomb County for children ages six through 17. Each opportunity can provide an outlet for young 
people to hone their skills, discover new interests and meet new friends.  

Some of the options listed in the guide include:  

 Food writing camp at Wayne State University: At this camp, teens will immerse themselves in 
tasting, making and talking about food from around world. They will also have the opportunity 
to connect with local food writers and food entrepreneurs. 

 Fashion camp at The Fashion Factory: Located at The Fashion Factory in downtown Mount 
Clemens, fashion camp will give campers ages 7-17 the opportunity to design and create 
runway-ready clothing. 

 Zookeeper camps at The Detroit Zoo: Children in kindergarten through 8th grade will learn 
about the needs of animals and the complexities of animal care at zookeeper camp. They will 
also have the opportunity to interact with a zookeeper, explore different types of animals and 
learn about animal health, behavior, nutrition and welfare. 

To enable easy searching, the guide breaks down programs and camps by topic, such as the arts, nature, 
sports and career exploration. It also includes costs, registration forms and sign up pages within each 
entry. 

For more ideas on how to spend summer in Macomb, visit the Things To Do section of the Make 
Macomb Your Home website. 
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